
DELICIOUSLY
i J-- BARllIE CASTS

1 HIS MAGIC SPELL

His "A Kiss for Cinderella" Un-

locks Delicious Realm of
Fancy

MAUDE ADAMS AIDS HIM

t.ms FOP. I'lNDEIUILtiA Whimsical comedy
A cl lv Sir Jamea M. liarrle.

Charlea Frohman. Ilroad Street
Theatre,

ii..ftla. Morton Selten
llr' William Iloyil
Ri.r. WnTlClnderella) ...Maud,. Mama
niiwn ,:.V.u - llnar.1 David Torrenceltn win ,i"7u Wallace Jackaon

fi Maloney . . . Ada Itoihell
.Ilobert Peyton Carter

Jj.rle Thereae ... ftlmone Cornet... Helen WHrd
Adrlenne Woerner

Uleanor DavlaonOretchen Annela (hMen
Kntherlne Brookpociorh.nnr.. jiauueu

lidV Charlotte Wairenton. a nurae.
Maude Leslie.

ACT I
The Venus of Mllo and Another (an Artist's

Btudlo)
ACT II

grtnt 1 A Moment In the Street.
Scene 2 Celeste et ( le.

a A l.ady Intenenea.
gJ;J,, 4a Utile Chamber In Miss Thlne's

Head

(Some Weeks IMapse)

Something like the dlniculty of pigeon-holin- g

a moonbeam ami cataloguing It by
the card-Inde- nttends the process of
classifying J M. Hurrle'H (lights of foot-ligh- t

fancy Mere dispassionate, description
of the hcenes nnd drnmatlc framework of
"A Kiss for Cinderella" may be as accurate
as the census and still no hint of the witch-
ery of his product Is conveyed. A .London

lavey- whose body Is uh underfed as her
imagination Is nourished on poverty mid
hardship, steps Into dreamland and enacts
the classic fairy tale of Cinderella, accord-
ing to the scope and limitations, whimsical,
comical, pathetic and tender, of her starved
little cockney Actors In her real life
drama are glorified Into hUperb personages
of her lslon after n fashion which In
superficial inechatilcr somewhat suggests.
"The Poor Little Melt Cllrl." Her awaken-
ing brings with It inevitable love passages
between tho nnlve young policeman who
had been the prince ut the enchanted ball,

The delicacy of such a play fabric de-
pends entirely upon who sits at the dram-
atic loom Without the indescribable Uarrle
touch, "A Kl.ss for Cinderella" might he
mere clumsy extravaganza. Quickened by
the spurs of his lnexhaustlblo fancy' It be-

comes a gem of superlative art as Inde-

finable as it Is exquisite In Its characteri-
stic fusion of smiles and tears. It lius
become a toinmonplaco to call Ilarrle's
mhlmslcalltj unreined, but this verdict Is
not wholly true, for a most potent check on
his sanguine Imagery Is omnipresent. Tills
bridle Is taste. Its gracious presence ever
compel complete acceptance of his most
untamed brain children. They exhale the
allurement of spontaneity. And when thus
armed no peak of whimsy Is too perilous to
ba scaled

In "Peter Pat)" the simplicity and ap-

parent artlehsness of tho fable set forth
renders It easily adaptable to childish
brains and to those adults who havo not
forgotten youth "Tho Legend of Leonora,"
which has still valid claims for recogni-
tion as the author's finest achievement, at-
tempted the dllllcult task of bjendlng batlre
and a certain amount of delicate philosophy
amid realistic surroundings. "A Kiss tor
Cinderella" tecalls moods of both these
plays, dovetailed lit a way subtler than
any vein In which the Barrle inspiration
has yet worked

The new piece Is far less sunny, less
llghtheartcdly gay, than the earlier legend
of Kensington Gardens. Fun Is dazzllngly
Irradiated at times and even satire, as
witness the delectable conceit of Lord
Times," whose conittiandlngly pompous In-
terference with Cinderella's ball Is one of
the sheer delights of the play. But Bairle,
with all his fondnebs for romance, with all
his polished dalliance with the unreal. Is
seemingly ever aware that "A Kiss for
Cinderella," fabulous though It be, is theatri-
cal entertainment submitted In the period
of the most terrible upheaval of world
annals. Ills little heroine's touching ma-
ternal inclinations lead her to the adoption
of a quartet of little waifs. Lovingly she
stows them In the cunnlngest of improvised
box-lik- e cradles, romantically bracketed to
the walls of tiie tiny "penny shop" which
she conducts during her "oft" hours as char-mai- d

of a kindly artist. One child Is a
London orphan, one Is from France, the
third from Belgium and tho fourth is a
flaxen-haire- d .Gretchen of Germany. It isher mothering of the enemy alien that In-
spires the mysterious actions which even-
tually result In setting delightful Policeman
Datld on her trail.

What other literary craftsman but Barrlewould have been so exquisitely and appenl-Itjgl- y
daring? When wo hear of a TeutonicPlaywright returning the compliment Inany form, hope H a world civilization may

e renewed. As It Is, we rejoice In our
undaunted exponent of humanity, the mira-
cle worker of Kirriemuir.

It may be added that this unique "Penny
, Bhop scene and the wholly captivating

ana amusingly rapturous episode of theba represent the high water mark of
In the new play. The flnul act,although prettily written. Is rather staticana Imparts a sense of antl-cllma- Itengenders the feeling that the logical end of

Underella's romance was a tragedy whichuie author's (bounteous, tenderness, hadscarcely the courage to face. Only once
Jas the mature Barrle ereat enough for"lis In the bravely bitter finale to "Tommy
and Grlzel."

. ,,.n.the name Part Maude Adams con-
tributed a portrait considerably more defi-
nite and techlncally polished than several

her latest characterizations. Tho open-
ing scene revealed a few lapses into her
wml lar and conventional clfln mannerisms,out In the main her art was painstaking
and wlnnlngly sincere. Morton Selton as
the- -

warm-hearte- d artist and William Boyda the "Bobby" hero submitted almost
Jiawless delineations of admirably drawn
Wes. A signal bit of flavorful humor was
emphasized by the ever expert Peyton Car-ter In his symbolical representation of the
soul of "The Thunderer." programed as
Jflr ,Tlmes" The four waifs were atpoetically presented as they were d.

The playbill gave no credit for the"c.ient staging, save In a note attributingxne suggestion of the ballroom scene to an
Arabian Nights" picture by Maxfield Par-rl!- h'

H. T, C.

"A Royal Divorce" Orpheum
lnl'A S?yal D'""", rlve-a- drama deai-ngwit- n.

one of the most Important episodes
in ranch history, was presented last night"the Orpheuiit Theatre.

Eugenie pialr. widely known In this city
emtlona actress, played the part of

vilSfi Josephine, who was repudiated by
f!JS n.th.at ho m1ht ma"y In the royal
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"ChcatinR Cheaters' numbers
Gipsy O'Brien anions tho comeliest
of its resourceful "crooks" thnt
give animation to that lively
melodramatic farco at tho Garrick.

MAXINE ELLIOTT IS

NEW GOLDWYN STAR

Statuesque Stage Beauty Pleases
Stanley Theatre Patrons in

"Fighting Odds"

'INTOLERANCE", IS BACK

STANLEY "FUhtlnr Odd." with Manlne tt

and Cliarlca IXllton. Adapted from the
Play "Under Sentence," tiy Uoi Cooper Megrue
and Irvln S. Cobb. Directed bv Allan Dwan.
assisted by Arthur liopklna nml Hugo llalllnPhotographel by Reno Oulsart. (lolUwyn
production.
Tho simplicity wltfi which this third so

upon tho (loldwyn rogram has been
mado serves to bilng out more forcibly
the author's story. This Is u different typo
of production from the other Gnldwyn offer
ings, for It relics upon tho ability of tho
players to carry It through While Maxlne
KUIott Is tho advertised etar, sho docs not
claim tho 'spectators' entire uttentlon,

this Is her Initial film uppearance.
She screens very well and her stitucsque
beauty Is effective as It was upon tho hinge.
As the wife of tho man sent to prison by
"big Interests." sho wis required to portray
both a loving, guiding wife and also u
scheming siren It was her sound footllght
experience that always kept her art faith-
ful to the character of this wealthy, high-mind-

woman, and made her portrait vivid
and sincere. Many another actress might
have been tempted to overact this role.

Charles Dalton, who happens to be Gael,
In "Tho AVaiiderer," at the Metropolitan,
conj.rlbutes tho most Interesting acting of
tho company with his delineation of a
financial king, who Is the brains of a huge
combine of interests. His ability as a
character actor Is here conspicuously dis-
played. Henry Cllve, heretofore known as a
comedy magician. Is tho husband, who has
little to do but look pleasant. William T
Carleton was the lifelike district attorney,
while Uric Hudson and Began Hughston
had auxiliary roles.
VICTORIA "Intolerance." "a aun rlav of the

ituee, written anu uirecieu tiy u. w, tirir-llt-

Those who regard moving pictures as an
art capable of opulent development have
enthusiastically cited "Intolerance" as tri-
umphantly justifying their theories. This
unique film spectacle. In which four stories
illustrative of the course of blind prejudice
at different periods of the world's history
are expertly dovetailed, created a deep Im-

pression when It was revealed for a long
run In this city at tho Chestnut Street Opera
House last season. In magnitude of design,
In photography and In Its exhibition of a
keen sense of motion picture effects the film
was generally regarded as an advance over
D. W. Grlttlth's other highly successful pro-
duction, "The Birth of a Nation.'" Tartlcu-larl- y

notable amid the kaleidoscopic succes-
sion of scenes presented In "Intolerance"
are those relative to the fall of Babylon,
which historic episode has been staged with
startling vividness as well as with a com-
mendable respect for archeological nccuracy.

STRAND "Ilnli'a Wary." tlth Marguerite
Clark Adapted from the stories by Mary
Roberta ninehart and directed by J. Searle
Pawley. Paramount production.
Mrs. Illnehart explains that a "Sub-D'b- "

Is a girl who Is not yet a debutante and
who Is not expected to take part In the
events of society. To the readers of the
Saturday Evening Pout this explanation la
unnecessary, for they should bo well ac-
quainted with this delightful character by
this time, since the stories all appeared In
that publication. "Bab'a Diary" Is the
first of this series and if the others are
as well prodjiced as this one then there
need bo no' fear of having them transcribed
Into motion photography. No need to re-

peat the story here, for It would spoil some
delightful fun as well as modify Interest In
some of the unexpected things that Miss
Clark is called upon to do, Nigel Barrle,
the dancer. Is the chief support.

"Jack and the Beanstalk" continues to
attract thousands of children and grown-up- s

with Imagination to the Arcadia, where this
fanciful screen play began Its last week
yesterday. Tho Regent's offering Is "llas-putl- n,

the Black Monk ' "Double-Crossed.- "

with Pauline Frederick. Is the chief feature
of the Strand's bill. "When a Man Sees
lied," with William Farnum, heads the cur
rent program at the Palace.

"Mado in Philly" Nixon Grand
The biggest act that comes to the Nixon

Grand this season, "Made In Philly," capti-
vated the uudlence. From start to finish It
was breezy and full of humor, although a
few of the Jokes could have been consid-
erably freshened. A cast of twenty-fiv- e

characters, composed largely of Phlladel-phlan- s,

well costumed, and amid splendid
scenic effects, carried off the act with ease
and grace. There was an abundance of ap-

plause and the audience apparently was
well pleased.

The Klralfy Kids, two versatile juvenile
entertainers; William Dick, a singing come-

dian, who brought out all the qualities of a
mellow guitar, and Kaufman and Lillian,
in a Jolly singing and talking skit, added to
the mirth of the audience.

William Penn "The Modiste Shop"
Pretty girls, elaborate costumes and

catchy muslo are the trio of charms which
make a success of "The Modiste Shop," the
headllner at the William Penn last night.

Two close seconds on the bill in point of
popularity were Chlnke and company and
wheeler and Morton. ,

For the second half of the week there
la on the bill Mark and Adam, with the

Uneeda Girl": Harry Young and Ethel
Mn.rmott. Goldsmith

and Lewis.' John Clark and company and--

the photoplay "Maucon w"i,
Thomas. '

Durlesque Trocadero
of good comedyThere l an abundance

and muslo in the snappy show presented by
at the Trocaderothe American Burlesquera

production, which Is presetted by
The is up to the minute In the
way of wstumea and novelties, Several

specialties are ottered lit the course pfgood
show. Lew Lewisain Qrsen n Joe
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yf Smilifl Constnnco TalmadRc is the Mcso- -
fk OLi.SBIH potamlnn mountain Rirl in the D.hmr W. GrilTith film spectacle. "In-rallfJ-

tolerance," at the Victoria
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Maude Adams (above) is tho
imaginative little slavey of liar
rie's latest fantasy, "A Kiss for
Cinderella," at the Broad. Han'.
Kronold (below) is n cellist and

a Keith headlincr.

MANY GOOD ACTS ON

VIEW AT KEITH'S

Cressy and Day no, and "Hallow-
een," an Autumnal Fantasy

Features of Bright Bill

Try to think how long It would take, a
person to wrlto 142 one-a- ct plays. Then
Picture nn author who began such a task
after ho hud many years In tho
"legitimate." Add to that about twenty-ll- v

years and you get a rough Idea as to
tho time that Will M. Cressy lias been
appearing behind tho footlights.

Irrelevant? Not at nil. It not only
protcs that Mr. Cressy has Doctor Osier
lashed to the mast, but also Indicates, Judg-
ing from his sketch at Keith's this week,
that this persevering author Is only In the
middle of his career.

With Blanche Dayne. Mr. Cre.s'y presents
"A City Case." It's his 142d r.ketoh and
Is Just HI times better than anything ho
has glen us so far.

In bare outline, tho story tells of a poor
country girl who after becoming ilrh (.ends
for an old country lawyer whom ho knew
In childhood nnd engages him to manago
her estate. Tho aged attorney finds that
his client possesses many traits of ciuelty,
and manages to transfotm her Into a crea-tur- o

whot Is humane and charitable
There are many flings at sharp law prac-

tices In the court.0 of tho skit and tho au-
thor shows In several Instance lfow easy
It Is to stretch the human conscience to son
only that sldo of a case which has tho best
financial attractions. Philosophy and wit
splco tho story to a 1917 taste. The audi-
ence laughed and applauded.

Jumping from fact to fancy, there was by
way of diversion a delightful fantasy entl
tied "ilallcueen." Colorful settings, b'eau-tlf-

lighting effects, together with nimble
and daring sprites who floated dlaphanouslv
through huunteU caves and woodlands, gave
a decided touch of tho mystic to this elab-
orate production.

' And then there were witches Who mado
wishes come true and a dczeit pretty girls
who appeared and vanished at the dash of
a magic wand.

The production Is headed by Alice ills
and Bert French, who are ably assisted by
James Templeton nnd Frances French In
the leading roles. The act Is an autumnal
treat.

Pleasing follery Intermingled with good
songs brought a good harvest of laughs to
the Jllsses Llghtner and Newton Alexander
They grabbed the audience at the start and
didn't let go until they took their last bow

"Who Was to Blamo?" presented by
Elsie Williams and company, seems to
leave the responsibility on tho nuthor Tho
sketch was well acted. The plot Is based
on a quarrel over a talt cellar between
husband and wife. There aro tears, broken
dishes and much hysteria. Women usually
laugh when a newly married woman cries

and so they did last night.
Hans Kronold, International cellist, of-

fered melodies of the masters In authorltu-tlv- o

stylo. Vaughn Comfort and John
King repeated their legal travesty with
godd results ; Asakl juggled and skated
satisfactorily and George and Lilly Gar-do- n

xylophbned artistically.
The becond episode of the German re-

treat at the ltattlo of Arras concluded the
show. J. G C

Bungalow Girls Empress
The spirit of autumn Is brought out em-

phatically lit "The Bungalow Girls," which
headlines the show at tho Empress. This
Is a tabloid along entirely new lines and
gives opportunity for lots of good comedy
and brand new situations. Tho girls aro
pretty, and present many new musical num-
bers with much spirit and dash.

Aldra Alnsloy pleased In an Interesting
sketch, and good acts were also offered by
Barrett and JIurray, and Borne and Cox,
who brought forth an abundance of ap-
plause. The pictures wero timely and Inter-
esting.

Duchess Models Cross Keys
songs, novel dances,

and a bevy of pretty girls form a combina-
tion which makes "The Duchess Models"
presented by Ted Rellly a worthy-featu- re

at the Cross Keys. The act Is.staged Vwlth
much attention to detail, and the costumes
and scenery are all that could be desired.

Other good acts ot the bill Included
Ward and Cullen, Ilawson and Clare,
Splegal and Jones, and Weber and lied-fer- n.

There was plenty of news In the pictures
and a good photoplay rounded out the bill.
"The Bungalow Girls" Is the feature- for
the last half of the week.

Farrell Taylor Trio Nixon
Many very timely topics figure on the

bill at the Nixon. The man higher up
Is conspicuous in the photoplay "Come
Through." while subjects
are conspicuous In the vaudeville portion
of the program.

Tho Farrell Taylor Trio, one of vaude-
ville's best standard acta, delights with
comedy und ' action: Gardner's Maniacs
were all that tho nani4 Implied when it
came to supplying thrills and. laughs. ,Oood

wm uki Mr aa

DAN COLEMAN AMUSES
FOLKS AT THE CASINO

Dan Coleman always brings with him a
galo of laughter when ho comes to town,
and last night when ho hit tho Casino In
Harry Hastings's Big Show ho was Just ns
funny ns over. Tho pleco Is In tto nets and
ten scenes. "McNally'H Flirtation." the
name of tho first burlesque, Is followed by
i.omo inlBhty clever vaudeville. Especially
111 Coleman's

'
song, "Aro You An Amer-ican, leap over tho lights with a ven-geance.

Assisting Coleman nro Phil rotors, AlmaBauer, Babo Burnettc, Elizabeth TatlMallahan and tho Hunway Four Anlmblo nnd pleasing chorus makes for 'the,
success of tho show.

m HIKS
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"CHEATING CHEATERS"

CHEATS THE CHEATERS

But There's No Cheating in the
Measure of Thrills, Laughs

and Surprises

PLAY BY MAX MARCIN

CHEATING rilKATintS. n melodrama In four
'ini marnn t'rofluced bv A. 11.

M oods n tun 1 Ill'ltirUSftevn ll'lluiti . ..latnea MarloweAntonio Verdi. . . lMmianl Uurnntlleprae llrookton ...Martin I.. AMopen urncKton ,nne aumeriautlNan I arey, alias Ruth llroclitoti.
13elyn VauahnnIra !,nznrr . . rnnU IllnnrMM

Mrs Talmer .Winifred Hnrrlatlrace Palmer . ..Oypay O'BrienTom Palmer ...Silney lloothHdwnrd Palmer . . .Arthur llarrvPhil l'rnatnn .t. M. Itollrkv
...'nun i. sianicy I letener HarveyHolmes . . John Hharkey

'Ihe onion of Aria I. II ami III taken place
IT ".I0 Cfjthr ,',,rbs of New Tork In themonth of .September.

Act I Home of OeorRe Rrockton. After-noon.
ACT II Tho I'nlmor home, tile miles dis-tant. Lute tho next afternoon.
Act in Same an Act I. NIrM.(Thn curtain will deacend for thirty aeeondato Indicate lapeo of fifteen mlntitci).
Act IV oiric-- of tho National DetectiveAccncy, New York city. The. following- morn,

inc.

What next !

Wo'vo had crook plnys beforo, but not
until Jinx Mnrcln wroto "Cheating Chett-ers- "

havo wo ever seen situations In which
but It would ho n hhamo to spoil a capital

plot by revealing- It. It has been pointed
out that tho American drama Is now In-

digenous, thnt it sptlngs frcin tho rich
American soil and gives us pl.iys thnt reflect
tho real Amerlnan If that's so,
tvo'ro all 'heaters of one sort or another.
If wo lmcn't ono of tho poven keys to
Ilaldpato we've

Wnlllngford.
However that may be, we're nil cheaters

cheating each other. So Jinx Jlarcln Is
creditor to a unanimous voto of thanks
from Maine to Frisco for showing us how
better to cheat our fellow cheaters. "Cheat-
ing Cheaters" Is tho last word In sllckness
It was a "good day's work" that tho play-
wright put In nnd a "good day for us" whe

South S2d

E.

East State

15 5th Street

170 South Main

228 West Main

Ej '..mmj

saw the cheaters, whlcn Marcln's
fertile hraln ovolvcd, spilling surprises right
and left In frightfully reckless manner,

Tho cast Is fully capable. Kvelyn
Vaughnn Is seen hero In leading part for
tho first time. Sho Is convincing ns
"crook" nnd ns "lady Tho suavo man-
ner of Martin L. Alsop Is as In tho
drawing room as In back of nn nutomatld
revolver, while Anno Sutherland's manipu-
lation of her wad of chewing gum la
character study In Itself, James JIarlowo Is
tho best lowbrow, dircdevll cracksman
who never falters before stage safo Been
In such lolo In long time. Kdouard
Utirand Is ns muslo teacher convincingly
nn Italian ns refined spaghetti. One sympa-
thizes with Sydney Hooth as tho horo torn
between ccnfilctlng emotions. V. II. li.

"In Again and Out Acain" Glohe
Headline honors at tho Globe last night

wcro nwarded to tho tabloid musical com-
edy. "In Again nnd Out The cast
Is headed by Lew Uortlon and, Francis and
He JIar. An attractive chorus also added
to tho success of tho offering.

"In Minstrel Land" was offered by Din-ke- n.

Ilarr nnd Kverctt. while 1'lelson and
lioldlo orforcd their new sketch, "After the
Dog Show

Other nets which wcro well received In-

cluded "Tho Final Arbiter," with Lawrence
Grat nnd company! Charles Horn and
company In tho offering, "Old Hill Itodg-crs- "

Kahn nnd Hoone, dancers and Blng-cr- sj

tho In Juggling act;
and Carp, ragtime singers; Newklrk

nnd the Homor sisters and Stono nnd Clear.

'Motoring "With Death' Nixon Colonial
Harc-tlev- stunts on motorcyclo In

"Mototltig With Death" Is tho feature net
at tho Nixon Colonial this week Tho per-

former gives ono of tho most daring per-

formances of Its kind on tho vaudeville
stugo and at one tlmo tides around per-

pendicular wall like human fly.
Hoslsta. mere slip of woman, piescnted
novel act In which sho demonstrated that
man much heavier than herself was unable

to lift her. Skipper and Castrup entertained
with singing and comedy, and whllo Kramer
and Kent made favorable Impression In
comedy act. Other acts wero Eddie Hurdon,
assisted by "Sir" Francis Dwycr, in cy-

clonic comedy skit, and "Six Youngsters," In
Juvenilo act A photoplay, "Como

Through," by George Brownsoii Howard,
was nlso on the bill.
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"Shore acrjes" comes
again xo walnut

Favorite Upon Its .lS
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Thrills as of

Slionr! ACHES, drama In four acta by JamStaged by Frank V

lIi;,"n,l,',, I,erry Henry Hortonllerry KranU M. Headlck
The BrothersJoel antra CrateToune Nat Uerry '.'.'

i.'.1n i'SWv.' ' Ml" Florence Davenporti Willie llerry....... Mlai Kthel Wtthman
iSf'V' y ... .Miss Louisa Valentin.
V.ct, Kerry on Frenchman's Hay, coast ofMaine. "Hayln1 Time."Act 2 Tho Uerry Home. "The An-
niversary."

Aci 3 H'rry Llht and the storm at sea.Act 4 Winter In "the Berry Home."

Memories wcro stirred to life at tho
last evening by the presentation of

"Shore that charming old play
which has ever delighted Its audiences.

Half of tho orchestra circle at the Wal-
nut Street was turned over to
nlmost two hundred seamen from the navr
yard at Island through the

of tho In conjunction with
the United Service Association.

The cast of "Shore Acres" was by
Henry Horton as Nathaniel Berry and
Miss Florence Davenport, seen hero last
season In another production, as Helen
Herry, Tho roles wero given to
Louise nnd Ilobert Craig. Ethel

and Itonan fitted excel-
lently Into tho parts as the

children of Jlartln Berry, the latterpart being taken by Frank M. Readlck.

Continuing Plays
Two have entered

upon the final week of their Philadelphia
engagements. Thcso are "The
Thirteenth Chair" at tho Adelphl and "Jack
o'Lantern" at the Forrest 'The Brat."

'with Maude Fulton, who enacts the title
role In thin delightful comedy of her own
making, at the Lyric The popu-
larity of "Tho AVnnderer" at the

Houso gives no of abate-
ment. of good acting and scenic
beauties will llndoiuch to Interest In
this elaborately produced spectacle.

- IMano a
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Elephants Roamed
In Chestnut Street

If giant mahoganies grew between the trolley tracks If long-horn- ed

goats grazed upon the street corners If naked natives of the
torrid zone gathered the product of giant rubber, palms along the curb

If all these sights met' your gaze when you come down town tomorrow
morning, it would not be more amazing than the bringing together of
these and many other agencies to produce

Wonderful Lester Piano
The elephant gives his tusks the finest-graine- d ivory in the world to make

Lester keys. Lots and lots of the pianos on the market today have only imitation
ivory keys. The Lester Piano is not skimped in any particular. The mahogany and
other woods are chosen with the greatest care. A triple-inspectio- n of all materials used
in Lester Pianos insures only the very best in every part.

Painstaking, interested craftsmanship, highly trained experts and most approved
modern methods enable us to produce a magnificent instrument of the very highest
artistic qualities at the fairest cost price known in the business.

The Lester Home Grand Piano
Is the product of the best scientific and artistic effort. Although it occupies NO MORE
ROOM THAN AN UPRIGHT, this marvelous instrument contains all the depth of
tone, glorious sonority and magnificent color of the largest grands. It is used and
warmly praised by the world's greatest artists. It is the hallmark of musical quality
the very essence of piano perfection. Its touch is so delicate that a child can produce
tones that equal those of the largest grands. v

The Lester Player-Pian- o
Is recognized by musicians as the most satisfactory player on the market today. It is
positively the easiest to pedal and accent. Its patented and exclusive automatic tracking
device insures perfect musical effect. Its wonderful simplicity of design and thorough-
ness of construction make its durability of its principal features. Its full, rich,
mellow tone completes its perfection.

With the admitted superiority of Lester Grand, Upright and
Player-Piano- s, it is as ft own a Lester as one of inferior,
nondescript makes. Being sold direct, "in-betwee- n" profits of jobber
and agent eliminated. We will gladly show you how conveniently
you can one of these magnificent pianos. By our confidential,
easy-payme- nt plan very little cash is required, but are given imme-
diate possession of piano you select.

F. A. NORTH CO.
WEST PIIILA.

302 Street
KENSINGTON

1813-1- 5 Allegheny Ave.

CAMDEN
820 Broadway

TRENTON
209 Street

READING
North

WILKES-BARR- E

Street
NORRISTOWN

Street

cheating

effective

Again."

Glnckers

1306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Mail Coupon Today

F. NORTH CO., 130G CHESTNUT STREET
Gentlemen Please booklet complete description

Lester Grand Lester Upright Lester Playcr
details easy-payme- nt plan without interest extras.

Please with style which you interested

Address
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